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small loops to prevent them tearing out 
of the canvas into which they are sewn. 
The outer walls of the pouches con-
tinue lip as fl aps, and are ti ed together ove r 
the animal's back. These can vas pockets 
are kept in place and a re tightl y com-
pressed against the animal to which they 
are shaped by three w ebbing girdles, which 
are cinched a round the belly. Each of 
these straps has an elas tic inse rt on each 
side to accommodate the cow's size befo re 
and a fter f eedi ng. The girdles a re ad-
justed by double ring buckl es. As the 
warbles emerge, they roll down from th e 
bac k and a re caught in the pockets, from 
w hich they may be removed daily, and set 
as ide for rear ing. 
H eav ily in fes ted, long-ha ired bee f year-
lin gs proved idea l f or our use j as many 
as thirty-fi ve g rubs were collected from 
five animals in one day under these cir-
cumstances. Tame animals are a g reat as-
set to success, fo r under the best of con-
ditiol1 s th e harn ess receives rough treat-
ment. For th is reason it should be con-
structed st rongly, and sewn wi th linen 
thread . 
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THE EUROPEAN RED MITE IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (Acarina) 1 
E. P. V ENAB L ES 
Dominion E ntomological Labor ator y, Vernon , B. C. 
T his pape r records ce rtain observations 
regarding th e econom ic importance of the 
European red mite P aratetran)'chus pilosus 
( C. & F . ) and the effec t that cont ro l 
measures may have upon the development 
of infestations in the Okanagan Va lley 
of south ern central British C olumbia. 
T he potential importance of the 
European red mite has fr equently been 
stated in terms of devi tali zation of th e 
f oliage resulting in loss of leaves, reduc -
tion in size and colour of the fruit , and 
f ail ure on the part of the tree to produce 
f ruit buds. The extent to which the en-
tomologist is justified in leading the or-
cha rdist to expect such cumulati ve injury, 
should depend upon obse rvations made in 
hi s own parti cular district ove r a period 
of years, rath er than upon reports f rom 
other parts of the country or from obsolete 
literature. 
In in fes ted ir rigated orcha rds of the 
O kanaga n Valley, it is very doubt f ul if 
def oliation eve r occurs, alth ough ye ll ow-
1 Co n tributio n No. 2326, Division of E n tomology, 
Science Se rvice, Depa r tmen t of Agricu lture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 
ing and bronzi ng of the leaves is com-
monl y observed where the mites are numer-
ous. Trees in th is condition may lose many 
of th ei r leaves fo llowing the application 
o f summer oi l. In non-irr igated orchards 
on the other hand, def oliat ion m ay be of 
common occur rence as noted by N ew-
comer ( 1941 ) in W ashington State. In-
festations in Eastern C anada and the 
United States, where ir ri gation is not usual, 
a re also accompanied by loss of leaves and 
other res ultin g symptoms. It is well known 
that th e development of many orchard 
insects is pro foundly influenced by cultural 
pract ices and there can be littl e doubt that 
irrigation has an important bearing upon 
injur ies resulting from the attack of mites 
and sca le insects. 
The eff ect of foliage injury upon fruit 
bud f ormation would depend upon the 
stage of bud development when the m ite 
population reaches its height. In the Okan-
agan Va ll ey, the fruit buds a re usually 
well deve loped by late June or early July. 
H eavy m ite in fes tations during May and 
Jun e would therefore be more liable to 
reduce bud vita lity than later in fes tations 
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which would rather affect th e co lolll" and 
size of the fruit. Irrigation during these 
critical periods would of course, do much 
to reduce such injuries . 
The control of the pest has been th e 
subject of many expe rim ents and the liter-
ature dealing with the effi ciency of var ious 
spray materials is extensi ve. In drawing 
conclusicns form such experiments, con-
siderati on should be .given to a numher of 
f actors the action of which often rend ers 
results confli cting and unreliahle. C ertain 
spray materials are known to ha ve a repres-
sive effect upon mite predators. Spray 
resid ues on the foli age in some cases, are 
believed to favour mite survi va l or rend er 
predatory forms inactive. In th e Okan -
agan Vall ey, it has been obsen'ed that ill 
certain orchards, where ea rly sprays ha \'e 
been appli ed each seaS(jJl for mitt; control, 
the winter eggs frequently become suf-
fici ently numerous in the fall to ca ll for a 
repetition of control measures the follow-
ing season, whereas in ad joining unsprayed 
orchards of the same vari ety, the mite 
population has remained at a uni formly 
low level from year to year. 
M any years' observations in orchards 
throughout the Okanagan Vall ey have led 
to the following suggestions regarding 
the probable development of red mite in-
festations under loca l conditions. D or-
mant oil sprays may be reli ed upon to de~­
troy most of the winter eggs, but infesta-
ti~ns fr equently deve lop on such trees later 
in the season and winter eggs may agaIn 
become numerous. The application of sum-
mer sprays early in the season whilst con-
trolling the mites for a comparati vely 
short period are frequently followed by 
infestations in later summer. On trees 
where early sprays are used, the foliage 
remains g reen and affords an adequate 
food supply upon which the surviving mites 
increase and are able to deposit a normal 
complement of winter eggs. Sprays ap-
plied at midsummer, when the mite popu-
lation is already declining may produce 
spectacular results but examination of un-
sprayed trees in such an orchard will often 
show that the mites have already disap-
peared. R oss and R obinson (1922) ob-
served that depletion of the leaves may 
be considered as a most importan t natural 
chec k. It by no mea ns follows that a heavy 
depos ition of winter eggs will result in a 
mite outbreak and it has been often noticed 
that in festations may become serious on 
trees wi th relati vely few winter eggs. 
0 11 unsprayed trees, fo li age injury be-
g ins ea rly and g raduall y increases in sev-
erit )' . The lea \'es on such trees become 
dep'leted and th e foo d s;,ppl y reduced, 
which is no douht the cause of th e pro-
gress ive reduct ion of the mite population 
So commonl y seen in such orchards. This 
condition may a lso result in the deposition 
() f winter eggs w hich, as suggested by 
Cotti er ( 1934) may be laid hy a hrood 
suffering from the sca rcity of food. L ack 
o f nou rishmen t m <l y a Iso ca use such eggs 
to be in fertil e and they are also exposed 
to the attac k of predators for a consider-
ably longe r period than those on trees pro-
tec ted by early sprays. 
Observations in three orchards in w hich 
the intensive mite control program, which 
had been in force for several seasons, was 
abandoned in 1941, have shown that whilst 
the population in 1941 and 1942 was 
neg lig ible, a very heavy infestation of 
winter eggs developed in the fall of 1943 
and dormant oil was resorted to the fol-
lowing year. The season of 1944 was ev i-
dently favorable to the mite and seve ral or-
chards in different parts of the vall ey were 
heavi ly infested, most of these had suffered 
from mite attack in 1940 and 1941. 
A m ore careful study of mite activity 
on unsprayed check tr'ees over a period of 
yea rs may he of m ore ultimate value than 
laborious counts to show the comparative 
killing qualities of va rious spray materials . 
Much information could be gained by ar-
ranging with g rowers who apply mite con-
trol sprays to leave a few trees unsprayed. 
Such trees would represent conditions in 
a variety of localiti es and should include 
different varieties of apples. Systematic 
examinations in a number of such orchards 
might be of greater value than the present 
method of confining observations to single 
expe rimental blocks in one locality and 
would also provide the grower with a 
direct comparison by which to judge the 
effect of his own control measures. 
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In ~tmortam 
MAX HERMANN RUHMANN, 1880-1943 
It is with deep regret that I record the 
dea th of Max H ermann Ruhmann, Prov-
incia l E ntom ologist of British C olumbia, 
which occurred on D ecember 4, 1943 at 
Tranquill e, fl.C. H av ing 
kn own him from the 
tim e of his arri va l in the 
Okanagan until his dea th, 
I m ay claim the pri vil ege 
of a long and valued 
fri endship \V i t h n n e 
whose a ttainments and 
kn owledge in the field of 
.lur own particu lar science 
was quite unique. 
Max Ruhmann was 
born on September '9, 
1880 a t Hzehoe, H ol-
;;tein, G ermany. His ea rly 
years w ere spent in H ol-
land and in 1886 . his 
famil y m oved to E ngland 
where he attended Clare-
mon tHo u se School, 
W ateringbury, K e n t. 
Subsequentl y m oving to 
Ireland, he attended th e 
Harcou rt Street High 
School, and later studi ed 
medic ine at Trinity C ol-
lege , both in Dublin. On 
the outbrea k o'f the South 
African W a r he enlisted 
in th e British A rm}' and 
sa w active se rvice with a 
noted cava lary regiment. In 1902 he re-
turned to Ireland but owi ng to seve re at-
tacks of m alaria, contracted abroad, de-
cided to abandon m edicine and devot e: 
himsc lf to horti cu lture and it was at Glas-
nn in Botanical Gardens, then under the 
direc ti on of his frie nd Dr. W. Moore, 
that he laid th e foundation o f the wide 
kn ow ledge in pa tholngy and entom ology 
which be:came his life's work . By that time 
he had made plans to become a fruit 
g rowe r in British Columbia, and was al-
ready sc ri()usly intlTcsted in economic en-
t()m()logy. 
